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Become a GP where life is sweet

Introduction

Contents

If you are look
i ng to build your ca reer as a GP, work within
loca l co mmunities and have an opportunity to design your
own role – the West Country offers it all. An area with
stunning ci ties and remote rural landsca pes, worki ng in
the West Country offers doct ors a va riety of stimulating
ch allenges. Later in this broch ure you ca n read about how
you ca n d esign your own j ob to suit your ca reer and
lifestyle ambitions, and four GPs who have rece ntly settled
here share their personal stories.

Introduci ng the South West

The South West has rail and motorway links, as well as two
international airports servi ng many destinations within the
UK, Europe and further afield, celebrated state and private
sch ools in eve ry co unty and Unive rsities and HE co lleges
throughout the region.
We would like to welco me you to join our co mmitted team
and we will support you in eve ry way to make your move
here a smooth one. GPs are the
bedrock of healthca re in
England and the foundation
of the NHS. We hope this
broch ure enco urages you
to join us.

Dr L iz Thomas

Deputy M ed ical Director
NHS England South West
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Introducing the
South West

VACANCIES

DEVON

T he West C ountry is an area of great co ntrasts from hills to
ci ties to co ast. T here is a lot of space : acr oss the three co unties
w e have a population of j ust 2. 3 million people, and a lot of
people live in rural areas. H ow eve r for those w ho enj oy a b usier
pace of life, w e have the cu lturally vi b rant ci ties of Exe ter,
Plymouth, T ruro and T aunton, along w ith co stal and marke t
tow ns and a live ly food and arts sce ne.
D evo n, C ornw all and Somerset are three of the most b eautiful
and unspoilt co unties in England, b oasting tw o of the co untry’ s
nine National Parks and 21 additional Areas of Outstanding
Natural B eauty. We also enj oy one of the w armest cl imates
in the U K .

DESIGN YOUR JOB

SOMERSET

CORNWALL

the arts. Or you may prefer to vi sit one of the incr edib le stately
homes and gardens incl uding the L ost G ardens of H eligan,
the Eden Proj ect , D unster C astle and Montacu te H ouse.
T he West C ountry has so much to offer see how we can help you mak e the move
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Living in Devon
Devo n co ve rs almost 7000km 2, has two National Parks
and a third of the co unty is designated as an Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty. We think that give s you an
idea of what to exp ect . It also has 450 miles of stunning
co astline and family-friendly beach es as well as beautiful
co astal towns.
The ca pital ci ty of Exe ter, with its co bbled streets and
squares, is dotted with art galleries, restaurants and
boutique shops. There’s also the magnificent cathedral
and a flourishing arts scene, typified by the Phoenix
Arts Centre.
One of the largest ci ties on the south co ast,
Plymouth has a rich maritime heritage,
stunning waterfront, and a vi brant cu ltural life.

Barnstaple

DEVON

Exeter

Dartmoor

Plymouth
Bigbury on Sea

visitd evon.co.uk
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Schools, Housing & Transport
State education is free for ages 5-18. Universities in Exeter
and Plymouth house two vibrant medical schools. In 2016, average
house prices in Exeter were £268,000, compared to £188,000 in
Plymouth. Transport is excellent: just over two hours to London by
train from Exeter, and Exeter Airport flies to 40 destinations worldwide.
Plymouth offers ferry routes to France, Spain and Portugal.

Food & Drink
Devon is famous for its dairy produce, vegetables, meat
and seafood. Farm shops are becoming increasingly popular and
many have on-site restaurants and you’ll find a diverse selection of
dining experiences in the cities.

Sport & Leisure
Exeter is the home of the Chiefs, who won England’s rugby
Premiership in 2017. Both cities have football teams with
impressive stadiums. Music and the arts are ingrained into Devon
history, and folk music, jazz and acoustic gigs can be found all
over the county. Spend your leisure time exploring Devon’s famous
Dartmoor National Park.
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Living in Cornwall
The UK’s southernmost ci ty, Truro, is the ca pital of
Cornwall and home to Truro Cathedral, ch arming
pedestrianised shopping areas, the Royal Cornwall
Museum and the Hall for Cornwall - a thrivi ng ve nue
for the arts.
Of co urse Cornwall is perhaps most famous for its
pict uresque vi llages and beach es, a huge draw for
families and surfers alike . As is the Boardmasters Festiva l
each summer celebrating music, surfing and the sea,
whilst those who love gardens are drawn to the biomes
of the Eden Project . Or you ca n walk acr oss the ca useway
from Marazi on to the stunning island of St Mich ael’s
Mount with its co bbled streets, sub-tropica l gardens and
stunning ca stle.
Cornwall may be the Land’s End, but life is ve ry
definitely buzzing!

CORNWALL
Godrevy
Beach

Truro

St Ives

St Michael’s
Mount

visitcornwall.co.uk
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Schools, Housing & Transport
Local schools abound in Cornwall, and the University of
Falmouth specialises in the creative arts. Housing can be modern
or traditional cottages; and whilst property prices can be high in the
most celebrated areas, there are many parts with affordable homes.
Cornwall can be remote - a big attraction for those seeking a different
way of life, but Newquay Airport offers flights overseas and to London
and Manchester.

Food & Drink
Seafood restaurants and traditional fish and chips are the
famous delicacies of Cornwall’s coastal towns, and we mustn’t
forget the Cornish Pasty! There is a huge variety of gastropubs and
restaurants, many run by top chefs. After a hearty walk, a Cornish
cream tea could be just what the doctor ordered.

Sport & Leisure
If you like surfing, or want to learn, the north coast has some of
the best surf in the world. The southern coast is dotted with beautiful
coves ideal for family swimming and the South West Coast Path takes
in over 630 miles of superb walking. The County boasts the Tate St Ives
and the Minack Theatre.
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Living in Somerset
Somerset is the UK’s seve nth biggest co unty and is home
to the magnificent City of Bath in the east and the National
Park of Exm oor in the west. Somerset is also packe d with
historic towns and ch arming vi llages which lead out to
beautiful co untryside for you to exp lore.
All of Somerset’s highlights are easy to find on our excellent
road network, incl uding the cu ltural hotspots of Frome and
Bruton, the legendary Glastonbury Tor, the stunning white
beach es of Weston Super Mare and the three Areas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty that are the Quantock,
Mendip and Blackd own Hills.
It is a wonderful co unty for cycl ing, walki ng and horse riding,
and our warm and welco ming pubs will be happy to serve
you a pint of real Somerset Cider when you are done.

Cheddar
Gorge

SOMERSET

Wells
Glastonbury

Taunton

visitsomerset.co.uk
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Schools, Housing & Transport
Somerset’s state schools create great opportunities and results
for our young people. House prices average £250,000 and there
are fast rail services to London and the north, and the M5 motorway
provides easy access to the rest of the UK.

Food & Drink
Somerset is famous of course for Cheddar Cheese and Cider,
but there is so much more to discover. Artisan kitchens and breweries
exist all over the county, as do food festivals, fine dining in our major
cities and local village fetes.

Sport & Leisure
Somerset has two racecourses in Wincanton and Taunton,
and Somerset County Cricket club hosts international matches.
Plenty of opportunity to explore the great outdoors. There are
designer shopping villages and each June Somerset comes alive
with the world-renowned Glastonbury festival.
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General Practice
in the South West
General pract ice in Devo n, Cornwall and Somerset is of a
high standard, maki ng it a great place to work and to live .
There are 256 GP pract ice s in the West Country, with 85%
rated as good and 15% as outstanding by the Care
Quality Commission.
General Pract ice is supported by a Loca l Medica l Committee
in Devon, Cornwall and Somerset.
There is a great variety of general practice
• Pract ice s with a predominantly older patient population
where patients have co mplex health needs
• Large multi-site pract ice s with 20,000-plus patients and
multi-disci plinary team worki ng
• Small pract ice s with an emphasis on personal ca re and
traditional family doct ors.
There are vi brant medica l sch ools in Plymouth and Exe ter,
and co mprehensive co ntinuing educa tion and deve lopment

programmes. All three co unties are deve loping integrated ca re
systems that will offer the opportunity for cl inica l place ments in
hospital and co mmunity medici ne, and for portfolio worki ng.
Supporting You in your Journey
We reco gnise that movi ng is a huge step. That is why we
offer you a co ntract with a host employer so that you have the
opportunity to spend some time livi ng and worki ng in the area
before you ch ose where you want to be. Get in touch here to
discu ss how we ca n support you.
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Devon
The health of people in Devo n is va ried co mpared with the
England ave rage. About 12% of ch ildren live in low inco me
families. Life exp ect ancy for both men and women is higher
than the England ave rage.
H ealth ineq ualities
Life exp ect ancy is 5.8 years lower for men and 4.0 years lower
for women in the most deprive d areas of Devo n than in the least
deprive d areas.
Child health
In Year 6, 15.2% of children are classified as obese, better than
the ave rage for England. Leve ls of GCSE attainment are better
than the England ave rage.
A d ult health
The rate of alco hol-related harm hospital stays is 601, better than
the ave rage for England. Estimated leve ls of adult exce ss weight
and physica l act ivi ty are better than the England ave rage. Rates of
early deaths from ca rdiova scu lar diseases and ca nce r are better
than ave rage.
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Age Profile
ONS Mid-year population estimates 2016
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For more information on priorities in this area, see:
www.devo nhealthandwellbeing.org.uk
Report information provi ded by Public Health England, Ju ly 2018
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People’s Health
Cornwall
The health of people in Cornwall is va ried co mpared with the
England ave rage. About 16% of ch ildren live in low inco me
families. Life exp ect ancy for both men and women is similar to
the England ave rage.
H ealth ineq ualities
Life exp ect ancy is 6.4 years lower for men and 5.3 years lower for
women in the most deprive d areas of Cornwall than in the least
deprive d areas.
Child health
In Year 6, 15.1% of children are classified as obese, better than
the ave rage for England. Leve ls of GCSE attainment and
breastfeeding initiation are better than the England ave rage.
A d ult health
The rate of alco hol-related harm hospital stays is 738, worse
than the ave rage for England. The rate of self-harm hospital
stays is 242, worse than the ave rage for England. Rates of early
deaths from ca rdiova scu lar diseases and ca nce r are better
than ave rage.
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Age Profile
ONS Mid-year population estimates 2016
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For more information on priorities in this area, see:
• www.co rnwall.gov.uk/ jsna
• www.co rnwall.gov.uk/ health-and-soci al-ca re/public- healthco rnwall/direct or-of-public- healths-annual-report/
Report information provi ded by Public Health England, Ju ly 2018
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People’s Health
Somerset
The health of people in Somerset is va ried co mpared with the
England ave rage. About 13% of ch ildren live in low inco me
families. Life exp ect ancy for both men and women is higher
than the England ave rage.
H ealth ineq ualities
Life exp ect ancy is 5.5 years lower for men and 4.9 years lower for
women in the most deprive d areas of Somerset than in the least
deprive d areas.
Child health
In Year 6, 16.4% of children are classified as obese, better than
the ave rage for England. Leve ls of GCSE attainment are worse
than the England ave rage. Leve ls of breastfeeding initiation are
better than the England ave rage.
A d ult health
The rate of alco hol-related harm hospital stays is 650. Estimated
leve ls of adult physica l act ivi ty are better than the England average. Rates of early deaths from ca rdiova scu lar diseases and
ca nce r are better than ave rage.
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Age Profile
ONS Mid-year population estimates 2016
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For more information on priorities in this area, see:
• www.somerset.gov.uk/ publich ealth
• www.somersetintelligence .org.uk
Report information provi ded by Public Health England, Ju ly 2018
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Rach el co mpleted her training in the UK after movi ng ove r from
Canada and is a GP at Peve rell Park Surgery, Plymouth.
W hy d id you want to b e a G P in the South W est?
I moved down to the South West when I first qualified, after five
years training in Nottingham I wanted to be cl ose to the co ast.
When I ca me down I fell in love with Devo n, and have n’t really
wanted to be anywhere else. I’ve done a little bit in Cornwall,
Dorset and Australia but I ke ep co ming back.
W hy d id you come here and why d id you stay?
I ca me to the UK after growing up in Canada, and livi ng in the
States, Nigeria, Switzerland and I finished my education here.
Coming down to the South West was a gift. I didn’t realise
there was anywhere in the UK that had this beautiful mix of
co ast, co untryside and the moors.
W hat career opportunities are there in the South W est?
You’ve got the ability to get invo lve d in any aspect, whether the
goal is to run your own pract ice , looki ng at ch ronic disease, acu te
trusts, deve loping a speci al interest – there are GP’s loca lly running
ENT cl inics, a
c rdiology cl inics, dermatology cl inics. There’s also

medica l politics like I’m invo lve d in and
deve loping Federations; where GP
pract ice s work together. There are so many
opportunities it’s hard to wrap your head around all of them.
What are the benefits of living and working in the South West?
It’s beautiful here for starters. There is something really speci al
about being able to leave work, pick up a coffee and drive for five
minutes and find yourself sitting on the Hoe watching the waves
roll in, and the boats go by and the sunset ove r the water. My ki ds
are in great sch ools – there is a range of options and my co mmute
is six minutes, door-to-door!
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as featured by NHS Kernow Clinical Commissioning Group
Max Dutson is originally from Dorset and graduated from the
Unive rsity of Nottingham. He move d to Cornwall in 1996 and is
a GP partner at the Wadebridge and Camel Estuary pract ice .
W hy d id you want to b e a G P in the South W est?
I had a link to Cornwall and my seco nd job straight after graduating
from university was as junior house officer at Treliske hospital.
I’ve worke d as locu ms in Bristol and north Wales, with Medeci ns
Sans Frontieres in Africa and a hospital in New Zealand. I also had
a stint with Ginger Product ions on some of their ext reme health
programmes featuring quasi-ce lebrities but Cornwall would always
ca ll me back.
W hat career opportunities are there in the South W est? There’s
lots of things that make being a GP in Cornwall great
but the most exci ting thing is that you get to kn ow your patients,
worki ng in a small co mmunity in a beautiful part of the co untry.
Along with the traditional ‘at the co alface ’ GP roles there is also the
ch ance to pursue portfolio ca reers, where you ca n train to beco me
a GP with a speci al interest like dermatology - and there’s funding
for new recr uits to train in their speci alist area.

Photo Credit
NHS Kernow/Tom Last Photography

What are the benefits of living and working in the South West?
There’s no better place to live and work - the people, the team at
the pract ice , the co mmunity feel, we work pretty cl osely with the
neighbouring pract ice s which is good – I love it. The sce nery is
stunning; we have beach es, we have the great outdoors and dare I
say it a bit of rock cl imbing. Our family’s favo urite place to vi sit is
Perranporth beach, just a stone’s throw from our house!
But personally, for me, the best benefits of living and working in
Cornwall are the feel to it, the pride that the Cornish people have ,
the festiva ls that are going on and the wonderful outdoor - Cornwall
has so much offer.
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Meet the GPs
Dr Jenny Capps
as featured and interviewed for the GP in Somerset campaign,
launched by Somerset LMC.
Jenny is a GP registrar in her final year at Dunster and Porlock
Surgeries on Exmoor
What influenced your decision to work in General Practice?
y background is actually in emergency medicine and I chose to
switch to general practice, mainly because of continuity – I like the
fact that you get to see your patients and follow them up and
actually get the results back from the investigations that you order.
You follow people on a journey and you can pick up on the small
things if they’re unwell. You never know what’s coming through the
door and that keeps me interested.

f you could give GPs of the future one iece of advice what
would it be?
ake sure you have a good work life balance. I think that’s what’s
appealing about general practice – you can make it work around
your life. Choose GP because it gives you the work life balance.

Photo Credit
GP in Somerset

f so eone was considering a ove to So erset what would
you say to convince the to ove?
If they came to Somerset they would convince themselves, so I
would say take the plunge and come and visit this beautiful area.
I am biased towards West Somerset because it’s got the moors,
uantocks, Blackdown Hills and there’s an abundance of outdoor
activities. If you’re active, there is absolutely everything that you
could possibly ever want to do around here, we’ve got the sea,
we’ve got mountain biking, horse riding, shooting, fishing, you
name it you’ll find it in Somerset. So, come and visit and you
won’t want to leave.
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Dr Ed Parry-Jo nes is a GP Ernsettle Medica l Centre, and move d
to Devo n after worki ng in Africa and the Caribbean for nine years.

W hy d id you want to b e a G P in the South W est?
I did my GP training before going away to work in Africa and the
Caribbean, and with a family of two small boys I wanted to find
somewhere to co me back to in the UK to be a GP. Initially we
looke d at Devo n as I was brought up in North Wales, and had
done my training in Sco tland so I really enjoy the outdoors.
I always wanted to live and work by the sea. Plymouth is a
smallish ci ty – with lots of things going on, it’s a vi brant place .

W hy d id you come here and why d id you stay?
When we were looki ng to co me back to the UK we looke d
around and Plymouth ticke d a lot of our boxe s. As a ci ty it had
lots to offer; with lots going on and from a work point of vi ew
I was interested in the relative ly new Medica l Sch ool. There were
lots of things going on, opportunities for teach ing and really good
GP pract ice s. Also as a ci ty it’s a safe place for ki ds, and lots of
act ivi ties outdoors. We’ve stayed as we’ve built a good life here.

W hat’ s the b est thing ab out living and
work ing in Devon?
For me the best thing about livi ng in Devo n is
the sea. Clinica lly, the best thing about worki ng here in Plymouth
is the opportunity for portfolio ca reers; there is a medica l sch ool,
a great hospital with lots of speci alities. There is lots of sco pe to
do teach ing and training, worki ng with disadva ntaged and
hard-to-reach groups.
As a ci ty, Plymouth has some quite deprive d areas so there is a lot
of need for support here, so there is a lot of satisfact ion – worki ng
where good quality General Pract ice is needed.
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Design your job
We want to invest in you – come to the Westcountry and find a
GP job you enjoy, and the lifestyle you’ve always wanted.
Pract ice s acr oss the South West are worki ng with NHS England
and other organisations to offer real ch oice to GPs looki ng to work
or return to the profession in Devo n, Cornwall and Somerset.
If you long to live and work just a few miles from the co ast or in
the co untryside, have deci ded to drop your hours, have rece ntly
qualified or want to work just a couple of days a week, talk to us
or visit our nex t j ob fair.
We have a large ch oice of va ca nci es incl uding portfolio options,
which are already underway in Devo n, for those who want more
flexibility – and a new lifestyle.
So whether you ch oose to work for an indivi dual pract ice or a host
employer we ca n offer you sessional opportunities so you ca n
co -design your new job. F or more d etails visit our web site.
If you’ve thought about livi ng and worki ng in the Westco untry
before, or already live here but want something different get in
touch to arrange a co nve rsation by emailing
england .swpcrecruitment@ nhs.net

P ortfolio sessional options includ e:
• Family friendly hours for planned cl inica l work
• Eve ning and weeke nd sessions to suit you, incl uding urgent
ca re and acu te GP work
• Short or long-term sessional work co ve ring va ca nci es or
maternity leave
• Seco ndary ca re exp erience
• Clinica l fellow sessions to deve lop ski lls in appraisal or educa tion
• Remote worki ng, provi ng telephone or online triage
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Latest Vacancies
NHS England South West ke eps a full, up-to-date list of
GP va ca nci es in the South West on the website. It ca n be
acce ssed by anyone, and is co nstantly refreshed, so ke ep
ch ecki ng back for new opportunities.
Click the buttons to see the latest va ca nci es acr oss
the Westco untry in Devo n, Cornwall and Somerset
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Latest Devon Vacancies
Latest Cornwall Vacancies
Latest Somerset Vacancies
19

We’re ready to
invest in you.

F or further information please email:
england. sw pcr ecr uitment@ nhs. net
or vi sit the web site

